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ABSTRACT
e purpose of this paper is to review research on aitudes and so-
cial norms and connect it to the agile soware development context.
Furthermore, I propose additional theories from social psychology
(mainly the theory of planned behavior and using the degree of
internalization of social norms) that would most certainly be useful
for further sense-making of human factors-related research on agile
teams.
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1 INTRODUCTION
Two years ago, Stray et al. [18] published a rst study nding and
categorizing social norms in agile soware development teams.
Social norms are oen divided into injunctive (prescriptive) and
descriptive ones [15] — meaning norms that indicate what most
people are doing, and what members of the team ought to do,
— which has also gained empirical support [16]. Teh et al. [19]
showed that productive social norms lead to increased performance
in a more general small study on soware development teams,
which showed that they are of uer importance for high quality
development processes, especially in the agile team-based context.
e authors Stray et al. [18] suggest the use of eld observations
in order to understand social norms in agile soware teams beer.
In addition, they suggest an investigation of social values in order
to reveal underlying assumptions to certain behavior. I believe
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the research agenda on understanding behavior in agile soware
development teams will have increased usefulness if aitudes are
studied in connection to social norms. Also, research on agile
soware teams should be supported by some more denitions and
theories of aitudes and norms from social psychology. Suggesting
such theories and approaches to research in the agile soware
development context is the goal of this paper.
2 ATTITUDES
2.1 e History of Research on Attitudes
According to Hogg and Vaughan [9], aitude research has gone
through many dierent stages for almost a hundred years. e sim-
plest one-component model of aitudes is to see them as an aect
(positive or negative) towards, or an evaluation of, an object [22].
However, such a model had issues with predicting behavior [24],
which is the most important and practical usage of even investigat-
ing an aitude toward an object. e two-component model added
the mental readiness to act to the construct of aitudes, since such
an addition showed to be essential for the probability to actually
act on an aitude [9]. Yet another addition is the three-component
model, proposing that aitudes consists of aect, cognitive, and
behavioral components [5]. e denition of what aitudes are is a
thorny issue, but includes the following three aspects: 1) Aitudes
are relatively permanent in contrast to momentary feelings, 2) ey
are limited to socially signicant events or objects, and 3) ey
are somewhat generalizable in that they are towards a category of
events and objects and not exclusive ones at only one point in time.
erefore, an aitude is “made up of thought and ideas, a cluster of
feelings, likes and dislikes, and behavioral intentions” [9], which
makes them intimately connected to the psychological denition of
“schema” that are cognitive structures of knowledge and aributes
of psychological objects. e idea is that an aitude saves cognitive
energy since it is based on previous knowledge (or, more correctly,
beliefs). Even though it is dicult to obtain an exact denition of
aitudes, they are of great value in that they do predict behavior if
the mechanisms, triggers, and context are controlled for [9].
In gaining more predictive power, modeling the interaction be-
tween aitudes, beliefs, and behavioral intentions can beer ex-
plain why an actual behavior is triggered or not. For example, social
norms may play a critical role in the aitude-behavior relations
and completely ruin our predictions if not well understood [2]. In
a meta-study by Kraus [10] the overall eect size of predicting be-
havior was 14.4%, which means that 14.4% in the response variable
(i.e. behavior) could be explained by the factor (i.e. measurement
of aitudes). is number might be perceived as low, however, in
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Figure 1: eory of Planned Behavior.
such complex systems the number shows that aitudes are a highly
relevant construct to use. In addition, the closer the aitudes are to
specic behavior, the beer predictors they are [10].
2.2 eeory of Planned Behavior
An integrated model of aitudes (and possibly the most famous)
is the theory of planned behavior [1]. is theory comprises the
following three parts: belief, intention, and action. e belief part
can be divided into three subcategories: subjective norm, aitude
towards behavior, and perceived behavioral control. Intention is
determined by the three types of belief and consists of only the
behavioral intention. e behavioral intention then leads to action,
which is the actual behavior that can also be directly aected by
the perceived behavioral control, according to Ajzen [1], see Fig-
ure . What distinguishes the theory of planned behavior from the
predecessor, the theory of reasoned action, is the addition of the
perceived behavioral control. For example, if the predicted behav-
ior is “sharing issues in the daily stand-up,” the aitude towards
sharing issues could be “I think it is important to share issues in
development projects,” and the subjective norm could be an inter-
nalized norm in the social context that sharing issues in the daily
stand-up is something of value which proves us as good individuals
in relation to each other. We must also assess the intention “to
share issues in the daily stand-up,” and not more general proxies
like “sharing issues” or “talking during daily stand-ups.” We also
need to ascertain perceived control over the possibility to “share
issues in the daily stand-up” if we are to have good predictability
of the behavior [1].
2.3 Attitude Functions
At the core of the dened functionality of aitudes, aitudes are
essential because they facilitate human adaptation to the environ-
ment [2]. Ajzen [2] specically lists the following as prominent
functions in theory: 1) e value-expressive function, 2) e knowl-
edge function, 3) e ego-defensive function, 4) e social-adjustive
function, and 5) e utilitarian function.
e value-expressive function is simply the fact that an aitude
can serve as a means to express a human value. One example from
the agile soware development context could be positive aitudes
toward the idea of sustainable pace. Advocating this practice both
in expression and intended behavior, could be a way for developers
to express their values of respecting a professionals personal life.
Since aitudes are intimately connected to schema and are rep-
resented in memory [12], their function as knowledge is natural.
Verplanken and Aarts [23] argue that aective evaluations are faster
than cognitive evaluations, which means that an aect-triggering
aitude can retrieve knowledge faster. Aitudes can be seen as
connections between an object and an evaluation of it, and there-
fore, strong object-evaluation associations are functional in that
they help us access information and knowledge. One example from
the agile soware development context could be negative aitudes
towards commercial soware. If a developer is used to open-source,
aitudes towards commercial soware will retrieve knowledge
about that in comparison with open-source. is will trigger fast
retrieval of knowledge, which could be useful in negotiation or
argumentation.
Aitudes that protect self-esteem are of uer importance since
failing to lter the world in order to maintain self-esteem oen lead
to psychological illness and depression [9]. An example from the
agile soware development context could be a negative aitude
towards stating detailed and negative feedback to colleagues openly.
is could then protect the developer against geing lower self-
esteem if such feedback is given, since (s)he can aribute such
comments to irrelevant political behavior, and therefore, does not
have to change her/his own behavior based on such feedback.
e social-adjustive function simplies our lives since we can
match aitudes with other people and thereby nd people we can
relate to. However, a distinction is oen made between people who
are low self-monitoring (mostly have aitudes as value-expressions)
and whose who have high self-monitoring (mostly have aitudes
for social adjustment) [4]. However, even for a developer who is
more of the former, a useful way of navigating through a social
context with people, could be to have aitudes for social-adjustive
purposes. An example could be an aitude that people a developer
relates a lot to always pairing up with new team-members. If such
behavior is seen, or is not seen, a person could then adjust the social
behavior and also make sure to do the same in that very context.
Some researchers claim that the main functionality of aitudes
is that of utility. Merely having an aitude (i.e. an accessible eval-
uation, or appraisal, of an object) is useful [9]. According to a
meta-study by Glasman and Albarracin [7], the following four fac-
tors have an eect on the strength of the correlation between the
aitude and behavior: 1) e aitudes are accessible, 2) e ai-
tudes are stable over time, 3) People have had direct experience with
the aitude object, and 4) People frequently report their aitudes.
2.4 Attitude Research in Soware Engineering
I have only found a couple of studies within soware engineering
that apply the construct of aitudes in some form. First, the study
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by Passos et al. [13] uses the theory of planned behavior to charac-
terize a belief systems of a set of soware development teams from
three dierent companies. It was mainly used to explain the teams’
behavior based on participants’ beliefs and aitudes toward new
soware development practices, however with a very small sample
of nine participants. e researchers concluded that the framework
was useful for explaining the described behavior, but much more
research is needed in the soware engineering context.
In a study by Lenberg et al. [11] they investigated which an-
tecedents aect aitudes towards organizational change in the
soware engineering context using industrial data from one com-
pany. ey concluded that: “knowledge about the intended change
outcome, their understanding of the need for change, and their feel-
ings of participation in the change process” [11] are of importance.
Furthermore, they concluded that the aitudes towards “openness
to change” was predicted by the three underlying concepts (knowl-
edge, need for change, and participation), while the aitude concept
“readiness for change” was predicted by the “need for change” and
“participation.” e authors did not investigate social team norms
in relation to the aitudes, but conclude that this aspect need un-
derstanding since group norms that are contradicting the aitudes
will hamper even an intended behavior.
In a study by Feldt et al. [6], the authors investigated soware
engineers general work aitudes and their connection to results
on a personality test. ey concluded that general work aitudes
were connected more to openness and extroversion in soware
engineering than other types of personalities. Later studies have
shown that personality tests have very lile predictive value (see
e.g. [3]) and I believe looking at behavior in context is a much beer
idea if prediction is the goal.
As have been shown, social norms are one of the key causes of
behavior and need to be understood when investigating aitudes.
erefore, social norms are dened and explained next.
3 SOCIAL NORMS
Hogg and Vaughan [9] dene norms as:
“Aitudinal and behavioral uniformities that de-
ne group membership and dierentiate between
groups.”
Schultz et al. [16] nicely show the dierence between descriptive
and injunctive norms, but by using a quite simple behavioral change
(i.e. saving energy at home). ey showed that households only
receiving normative messages of their energy consumption would
either spend more or less energy depending on where they were in
relation to the normative consumption. is caused a “boomerang
eect” since some households increased the consumption aer the
information was given to them. In order to also add an injunctive
message another group received a sad or happy emoticon in con-
nection with their energy consumption information that eliminated
the boomerang eect. While their experiment showed that there
are dierences between descriptive and injunctive norms, just like
Hogg and Vaughan [9] also suggest, the dynamic nature of groups
norms are oen more complex and therefore the descriptive and
prescriptive aspects of norms are oen interrelated, as also found
in the agile team context [18].
Norms are described as somewhat tacit since they are rules set on
group-level that diverge from personal self-interest only. Hogg and
Vaughan [9] also highlight research supporting the fact that norms
are tied to groups and not individuals, e.g. norms can inuence
individuals even in the physical absence of the group. With this
group perspective of norms, the classic division of norms into de-
scriptive and injunctive categories become more intertwined, since
norms oen are prescriptive in groups. More than anything, norms
provide a frame of reference that reduce individual uncertainty and
facilitate knowing how to behave, i.e. not only in reference to how
the majority behaves [9].
øgersen [21] also believes in the need for higher resolution
in making distinctions between descriptive and injunctive norms.
He suggested dividing injunctive norms into more categories that
he calls personal or subjective social norms. e personal norms
are then further divided into introjected and integrated norms
depending on their degree of internalization. e internalization is
in relation to how much the individual is part of that group norm
and not really a norm on individual level per se. It seems to be a fact
that social psychology in general has moved from only believing
that the individual maers [9], to an over-belief in the power of
descriptive norms in modern environmental marketing [16] to again
emphasizing the importance of the degree of internalization [21].
In relation to agile teams, I do think that some of these experiments
are too simplistic in that they do not take the type of task into
consideration. Inuencing a purchasing decision when a consumer
makes a decision alone in comparison to when an agile team gets
to make the same decision. I would imagine the descriptive or
subjective social norms would be much stronger with face-to-face
peer pressure than all these environmentally friendly individual
purchasing studies.
I have now introduced the denition and function of social norms
based on social psychological research ndings. Understanding
aitudes and norms in the soware engineering context is a rst
step that surely needs more research focus, however, the practical
usefulness lies mostly in how to change aitudes and norms. How
to achieve such changes shapes the last parts of the discussion of
this paper.
4 DISCUSSION
In the main text of this paper, I have shown how aitudes and
social norms work based on social psychological research nd-
ings. As values are more high-level beliefs about the social context
[17], they are trickier to measure and study their direct eects
on behavior, however they can be measured in relation to what
inuences aitudes. erefore, I believe focus should be on ai-
tudes and the factors inuencing them as presented in the theory
of planned behavior [1]. Understanding what drives behavior in
soware engineering teams is of uer importance in order to opti-
mize and improve the development process of any team. Instead
of re-inventing the wheel, soware engineering research should
draw upon more general social psychology nding and use the
soware engineering context as a new application domain. e
results from investigating new complex and innovative projects
(like the agile team context) is surely of interest to general social
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psychology, since such nding provide a new context for such re-
search. It is somewhat a pity that most research on behavior in the
soware engineering domain is conducted by soware engineering
researchers interested in psychology and not as well social or orga-
nizational psychologist interested in soware engineering. Surely,
both perspectives are needed in order to optimize the useful output
of research resources spent in the eld.
To nalize this paper, the practical interest in changing aitudes
and norms in the soware engineering context could also draw
upon aitude and norm change research already conducted in social
psychology.
One popular way of looking at aitude change is the dual-process
models of persuasion. Humans seem to oen select between think-
ing strategies depending on how much cognitive energy we have
for the maer at hand. e energy is dependent on the elaboration
likelihood, which relates to if we are motivated to spend cognitive
energy on the message [14]. If the content of the message is impor-
tant to us we thoroughly assess the content and if it is favorable to
us, we change our aitude (or form one). In contrast, if the content
is unimportant to us, we look for so-called “peripheral cues.” Such
cues are based on supercial aspects such as mood, aractive or
expert communicator, number of arguments, etc. [14]. ere is also
a family of theories that stress that people try to maintain internal
consistency, order, and agreement among their various types of
cognition. When we get new information we try to match it with
what we already know and feel, and if there is a dissonance, we
either reject the information presented to us, or change our aitude
towards the object (such theories are called cognitive dissonance
theories) [9]. I would like to remind the reader here about the dri-
vers behind the aitude-behavior relationship in Section 2.2, where
also an example was given from the agile team context.
In order to change social norms using a normative intervention,
one should use dierent strategies depending on the context. In
order to change social norms regarding agile leadership and man-
agement, one would have to focus more on the internalization of
agile values at universities in order to aect soware engineering
students over a number of years to have these agile and more demo-
cratic values in their daily work. On the other hand, for people who
do not have these values internalized, using descriptive normative
change management would not be the best strategy, but instead
maybe organize compulsory “agile councils” in the organization
where everybody is obliged to participate in how to change the
situation locally in each team (i.e. trying to maximize subjective
social norm change). In order to simplify this rather complex psy-
chological reasoning, it is beer to show employees good agile team
example and put pressure on people to change though showing the
desired behavior, instead of communicating how most agile teams
behave and expect the ones that do not, to change because of that
information only.
As a closing remark, some studies have proposed the use of social
identity theory [8] to re-conceptualize the the role of norms in
aitude-behavior relations, which could simplify the measurement
of such inuence [20].
5 CONCLUSION
In conclusion, I have provided some denitions and research nd-
ings from social psychology that I believe are valuable when in-
vestigating behavior in the agile soware development context.
Further research endeavors should draw upon this work in order
to make sense of the human factors related to agile teams in the
development process.
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